**Event Schedule**

8:30 Registration with coffee/snacks
Carts assigned by University Ridge Staff
9:30 Shotgun start for golf
12-1:00 Box Lunches delivered on Course
3:00 Brat cookout at the Club House
3:30 Live Auction begins
4:00 Winners Announced

*The golf format will be a scramble so golfers of all talent levels are encouraged to participate!*

---

**Thank You to Our 2015 Sponsors!**

**Hole Sponsors**
- Adisseo
- Ag Inspirations LLC
- Balchem
- Diamond V
- East Central Select Sires
- Ecosyl Products Inc.
- Feed Components
- Grande Cheese
- Great Plains Processing
- Hoard’s Dairyman
- Larson Acres
- ProAgTec
- QualiTech, Inc.
- Rock River Laboratory
- Rowbotham Farms
- Tier 1 Nutritional, Inc.
- United Pride Dairy LLC
- Virtus Nutrition
- Vita Plus Corp
- Waunakee Veterinary Service
- Westway Feed Products
- Wis ET Vets
- Zinpro

**Auction Donors**
- Animart, Inc.
- Bob Kaiser
- Bonnie Mohr Studio
- Dr. Bob Rowe
- Ted & Sandy Halbach
- Ric Grummer
- World Dairy Expo

**Cash/Product Donors**
- David Combs
- Foremost Farms
- Professional Dairy Producers of WI
- World Dairy Expo

**Beverage Sponsor**
- BMO Harris Bank
- Purina Animal Nutrition LLC

**Social Sponsor**
- Nutriad, Inc.

**Breakfast Sponsor**
- Central Wis Ag Services

---

**Proceeds from the Dave Dickson Memorial Golf Classic help support:**

- Dairy Science Student Scholarships
- High Impact Undergraduate Student Learning Experiences
  - Student travel
  - Student hands-on learning laboratories
  - Undergraduate research

---

**Don’t golf? Come anyways!**

*Brat cookout and live auction after the outing*

---

**Thank you for your support!**
This popular event has hosted 144 golfers the last several years. Please register early to guarantee your spot! First 144 to register with payment will golf.

**REGISTRATION AND PAYMENT**

Name/Company _____________________
_________________________________
Contact Name _____________________
_________________________________
Address __________________________
_________________________________
Email _____________________________

(for golf outing use only)

Select Payment Option: (NO INVOICING)
1.) Check enclosed payable to: UW Foundation- Dairy Science
2.) Please charge to my: (circle one) VISA Mastercard American Express

Card Number __________________________
Exp. Date _____________________________
Cardholder’s Name _____________________
Cardholder’s Signature __________________

Registration Type (circle one)
Named Sponsorship: $5,000, $2,500 or $1,000
Event Sponsorship: Breakfast (1) Lunch (2)
$1,000 or $600 $1000 or $600
Beverage (3) Social Hour (2)
$1,000 or $600 $1,000 or $600

Hole/Golf Sponsor: $750
Hole Sponsor: $300
Auction Donation Cash Donation
Golf: $125 by 4/20/16 Golf $150 after 4/20/16
Golfing Foursome Names (or single golfers):
1.)___________________________
2.)___________________________
3.)___________________________
4.)___________________________

$5,000 Named Legacy Scholarship
$2,500 or $1000 Named Scholarship (Contact Cathy Rook)
Lunch Sponsor - $600 or $1000 (2)
Special signage, golf foursome (with $1,000 sponsorship only)
Breakfast Sponsor - $600 or $1000 (1)
Special signage, Golf foursome (with $1,000 sponsorship only)
Brat Cookout Sponsor - $600 or $1000 (2)
Special signage, golf foursome (with $1,000 sponsorship only)
Beverage Sponsor - $600 or $1000 (3)
Must provide own signage/canopy, location on course to be determined by Golf Course Staff, golf foursome (with $1,000 sponsorship only)
$750 Hole & Golf Sponsor
Signage with logo & name at tee, golf foursome
$300 Hole Sponsor
Signage with logo & name at tee
$125 Single Golfer (before April 20th)
$150 Single Golfer (after April 20th)
Live Auction Item Donation (contact Cathy Rook)
Cash Donor- You are invited to make a cash contribution to the event in any amount

Go to www.dysci.wisc.edu to view donated items.

All sponsorships and donor items are tax deductible to the extent of the law.

**SPONSORSHIP/DONOR OPPORTUNITIES**

**IMPORTANT INFORMATION**

Contact:
Cathy Rook, Co-Chair and Registration (608).263.3308 rook@wisc.edu
Fax: 608.263.9412

Ted Halbach, Co-Chair (608).219.5289 tjhalbach@wisc.edu

RETURN FORM BY MAY 4, 2016

UW-Madison Dairy Science Department Attn: Dairy Science Golf Classic 266 Animal Sciences Building 1675 Observatory Drive Madison, WI 53706-1205 Fax:608-263-9412